
gpgftal yottccg-
Haw to do it!—If TOu "wish a

tn l
°

, nrcoarationevirm:tie, ItclmmcnserfipmSSSw. It removes, all paadrofl;'A nrevents the IWr fsrJr't m «•«?»• end
U deUshtlhlly perfumed. Boldevery.

Ttere. r 3

Cincif.nnti, Hamilton County,
, ~ nhlo—C-’forc rcc, the subscriber, a JucPcc of
rclff tor Bali CMBtT. rct»=naur coma

dCp,OSC‘? '*,th
Ctr' nlc ftortea for

~-cot,-ta-a jcir*. su'd had consulted. and re-
cr«rri|,lloMforIda case (Tom all tie prlDCTal

Ibridlnsln Pit addpMa aid Clnclmatt, Vet all to
rr. effect,as bo las reeded uorelic! At last ho -era*

e'uccJio amcreskclctoa. without even the hope of
T

-nj«tellet; but,bythe advice cf a Irlord, was
' :j.j ',o tr* noSTETTKirS CELEBRATED
STOMACH BITTEBS.and. to his uttersurprise, found
»d'rf fromthe flsvt iri&l; andIn less than two months.

,anA hlmwlf perfectly cured Of his complaint and Is
diii* recovering bte strength of body, aad lacreas ng
la Co 1 : aad cheerfully gives this certificate, la the
.... oiitether* affilctedlikchlmscU maybebeneflted.
6 * jonyLUE.

c VCruandßub?crlbcdtobcfi)retne, August21, ISA
C. F. HANShLMAK. Justice of the Peace.

&r vJl* y<x 41 >Vcsteru eL, CincinnatiO.

To Horse Owners. Dr. Sweet’s
I-'VUblc liniment for Morses I.v.mlv.u'.ia srnny.la

*cases ofLameness, endae U"f,c' or
wilderl««Sect Is masted «d certain Harris

C - da,tile Galls,Scratches. Manse,Sc, It will n.socore

nVeCile Spsrla an! F.leebono m>y be ea-Uy rxe-
«ated and cared latlielrIncipient stnjcs, batconllnn-

cd cases ere-beyond tbe ros.-arltyor aradJcat care.

those formidable dfcwcs mer-
arc liable, andwide!, render

fee advertisement. For eatc by J.

General AetnS T3 Stale street an-eOeow.dly_

Greelev’s Bourbon Bittera.
rtfU r-opu\ivr firrfas *H ilia noartiteSKw
lertgorailng properties of Prae Old BomaftK Whilst,

»a.l are coß'idcred the meet edeadoas Tomc and
*T«txAST. as well as the most agreeable Srosiccio
BTcroCvr-itoUißpablli. As a tonic forOld People,
drs;.'Clr Lidlee, conv&iwccat Invalid?, endaU weakly
rc-~-rshe5heycaaact cesnrptsscd*, la all cr*i« eflVcat-
T''-f or dcMV.tr, they -will give immediate relief, and
ixrsft a ptroac healthy loneto thesystem. Atrial
vllleitablisli theirmerit* over ell other Tonic* now la
b*, For Lcso Cojctuusts, Badschttis. Dtepeps*,

Favors Pexasks and Ursa Couplaists. theyare an
laraluable remedy- and are a certain preventive ol*
Cells aad t'rrxka. ,

Pet np la Qoart Bottles, la case* of one and two
detca. and lor aale by Drafts a=d Grocer* every-
There.

W. T.* A. W. GBEELET, Proprietors, Ko. 35 Tw-
moat *&ecc. Boaton, ilaae,

j.h. JOHXSOS, General Agent.
F’o.TO.Statc street, Chicago.

- R. R. LASDOU, Agent. acg7<&d*Tly

ggl” Kennedy's Medical Discovery
core*Scroiola. _ . ,

Keocedv’s Medical Discovery cores Eryrtpelaa.
Kennedy’* Medical Discovery cores Canker.
Kennedv’s Medical Discovery cares NandogScrejm.
Kennedy's Medical Discovery cores llorooror the Eye*
Eenccdv’s Medical Discovery cures scald HeadScsscdV* Medical Discovery can* ilnuclacoribeEf-t
Kennedy's Modical Discoverycores L Icemla Bore Leg
Kennedy's Medical Discovery cures Lepra.
KcncedVb Medical Discovery cures THicumatlna.
Kcaceiv a Medical Discovery cores talt-Kuepm,
Kenned V’s Medical Discovery carts Dyspvpsls.
Kennedy’s .vedlcal Discovery Desolates the
Kennedy’s Medical Discovery begulatea the KWaeya,
Kcnrcdv’a Medical Discovery Ueuuiatea the LirSr.
Kennedy* Medical Discovery das cured Dropsy.

•VTten yooare sick, and donot know wkstthe matter
ia, perhaps you have an towardLnmcr. TryKennedy’s
Htdlcal Discovery.

For sale by tl- Drayshde.

ißusic ~totes.
ceS’cC-ly

ELDEST MUSIC HOUSE IN
\J CUTCAOO.

H. M. HI Gr Gr INT S>
(Successors to Higgins Brothers.)

Ha. 117 Eanto'pli Street Eo. 117
the only place la the cUy-ohme rll kind, of Mnfil;

Mu-!ccii bofoa <i. Do nrtfoißrt•hViiiibcr. Ilf Pjindolpo 6m.pt. near tUe comer o{
C Oramfo^ti^tinSrprcmptlTnttcndcil to.

JiCMSSWm ____

V AUGEST TfHOLESALS
t 1 HOUSE IS

Musical lastraments and Strings.
CHJLUJO CA*J22»

V 9 South. Cleirk Street, ChicA£o,'
Mnaufictctcr and Imprrttr ot Musical Rif.tr2pcr.t3
and scrtoci,having couLectlca with
Loaveslnßcilia, Leipslc, DivsiMc,
Is prepared to furnish Dca.crs,Bunds oed jua

with ererv article la theirtine.
AT THE LOWEST NEW YORKFRiCES,

Drubs and brass
INSTEUiIEKTS.

JULIUS 3A«JES,
MANUFACTURER CF

BBUMS AND BRASS IHSTRUMESTS.
99 South Claris. Streol, Chicago*

roc»sd>a-lr)

TAODWORTH’S MUSIC STORE,
U No. 6 Astor Pl&oe, K. T.
pQVd-herandDeftlerniFore'yn and Axierlcan Mu*

tie. Instrument*and Musical ilcrchandlse, cong" and
rciano:tlo is for tl>c PUno Porte by thehen m.w>tF~a:
tucred and Orffati Meilc; D .nee ana iiiUurr iln.de
for the Plano-Kortr, f-ratby mail, postage
jn.iv be M-fitlnnnad of chnmre). Cais-uguiie o. Mune
for* Brass I'.LUdr. Quadrille Bind.-; Ftaull or Urge Or-
e'.e*tmi. Price lln of l)ra>v im-.tnimpni- sea* on «p-
--n’Uvuoo. The “ .lonraal lorßr.tm Bacd.l, tnew pub-
‘hcxtlua ot lUnd Uuric, !>. l->uf d cn the 13th of t ica
aonth: *loule No-, at *LY-or *pperaunmn: tuc
“ C'jc.iitnscn,” cont.aluingJL.rcheu, >iedie.. %a:fi. irice
t: t%ca naidrcr. TU?. iti-triimecial par.-« La toeae
vom. .re ffi^i^SSnWOTil.

Dh r -xr cfDodv:cr?-V* Band.

5: !>- fSar.
AND EAR.-^,

DB. CADWEDL,
0?-alTQS CSi TH*

23 "ST aO AND S 5L .

% For Deafn *•%BUnduosa and all d.(rets of sl thtanl
hearing pr. C. I*a n-gul-.r.y eajeatedpnyHd.ui onl
hi d" otetltwentv vear? c. Ms pro.coiu.ial life ex-
cltt-iv-ly to tke trcAlmuui ot .:is<''u*<*»oftt:e LyeaudKir.

choree made -orat t caudnatloa or r.pit.lon,
and 7-o*iccrdoulred forun«uccMS!nl service*.

Bik CADWELL’S TfAitli.; OH V;. llyt JS-'.LVAM-
QUO r»;hi, containingroierenccs. tcsitmcihii* ctu.tpGaliadcritiaonanpUcaU.it*, ten cents. #Ad-
dress W lUndoiph t*lre«*k CtU Af.b. Bfe'i’UL' ty

r GUIS lIAUSS, bg^-^fr:.
PSA.CTK LL, XIDTICIAy,

. Soct: CttKK Srtrrr 7i>
Oppofiti me Court Bouse.

Lett French an iBrntitlan pebbie Bytctaclee,
E% € Gli: -os, Optra Olaasca.

VICBOSCOfLa, TELESCOPES,
Mathematical Icstruxvnu, etc., etc., constantly cu
hanA All kinds oi .u-irument* and epcaUdCß re-
palrt-d. and claves Icret -• d Into old irasae!. {si

imhins.
D. McFARLANB’S

Gas, Steam Fitting:

PlXrromO ESIABLISHMEHT.
S4 La Salle .-trett, CUlc»*o,

SSUIk IB

!A8 FIXTOBES ASD 18351 FDRAiTURE,

}rA Maaalactartr of
BJjl* KINI» X OF STEAJI VFOBK.

TO ’-?*• TRADE*
“^uTdeVopplle. Trtth ttKsls and every artcle la the

“APSS^SSt'S?Si i-BUl WBhlßgtOß •be*

Scales,

DTJBYEE& FORSYTH,
Company

SCALES,
TTEE * BUBOLAR PKOCF
8 A P B 8,1
< W»r«hoos9 Ttces3l, Dtf-

rcwa* &s£ir Mill*, to,
A. BL BPE-'CEE. AsHit, i:;ss*=ssss^

jg'iTcncocK’S
Premium Scuice : | <

Humfftctcredty g .

S. S. HITCHCOCK, lj|g=
89 8. Clilcaco. *ggs£f|

AlUdcdaorecaleaßepnlred. %sT 6l
jezur z

HOWE’S STAND-
ABD SCALES. IPm

THQS. S. DICBJEUSOS, g
JTO.IKI ft SOIEaadolph. Chicago,lH

TTelrfi octet LeveL No Check
Tsode_ All fitetfoa received on ra KSIBiS:

Steam £3gc guHortai-
ATEW YOKE STEAM DYE
l\ WOEKR.

WM. YEUBCRY,
16*sonth Clerk and Conroe.
Drer tad Cleaner of Tdf kjr.dr. of STA and Wccl-.nnictS. Also, btmtr Conr.rt J.'ticlier and Piessir,

Eton conntrjTvorkjrjnnet‘jflili* attended to.

•Heal Estate.
CXJPEIUOR STOCK FARM

FOB SALE,

In Kane County, State ofIllinois,
COSTAIHIHG 594 ACRES,

Srtyof Timber, and the balance Dolling Prairie, A
od two-atory Frame Hons*, two large Barns, six

large Cora Crib, Grine. r, Ice-h on■*. and Ont-
boose tor Milk Room. Store Men s Room—-
convenient for dividing Into two I'-rms,
Ingaand Fences in anperlor condition, lying °?A“®
Fox iUver two miles from Batavia, four miles fry*o
Aurora, thirty-eightfrom Chicago. The trains of the
Chicago,Bnrunctna & Quincy iSdlreadpass Ij view of
the home. Mill Creek,a large nevertilling stream,
mnithroughthe form. All theStock, Hay and brain,
Implements, ami Uoaschold Fcrnlt re may be pur-
cbftsee together,cr the Farm erparavdy.. Thl*\arm
and liDprovcmonfe. beauty of location, rtchnws ofw.il,
and all its turremidiuga, peruapa, la second tonone In
theState.Tzwu-Ftfty dollarsper acre, sll cash down, for lh»
Tana. The moveabic property on cne year’s credit.
Torfcrtiw-r particulars address Sox 140 PostOlicc,miaou. “*“■ «“*»*«»** dclMflJMja

w?

-

. SStrucational.
TNSTRUCTTON IN DRAWING.X—Mechanical, Architectural 'and ‘ Topographical
Drawing tanglu by '

I’T.-.f. C. M. THEO.KRATTFCn,
Gradnatoof the Po>ytrchnlcal Institute ofDresden,
and of MiningAcademy ofFrcvherg. Saxonv.OtnceX».utDearbombtrcet,ltooml(. Olticebonra
II to 13a.m. Ja-Sxlm

LADIES’ SEMINARY'
AT LiSE FOSEST, Hi.

Tho Spring Term n IMi In.atntlon. coßflnr.tcfl fcy
licv. m, Dicklusen, D. 1)_ and Damrhlcrs, will com-mence on •> kDKF.SDAY, the filhof Fcbmarr. It has
plcatsa: cpd genteel accommodations for Boarding

' & careful enpeivUlon, and the beet odvnn-
. tagw inall respects foran accomplished female cdu.
cation.

Circular*. contain!-c Terms, Course of Study. Be*
f'rcncca, &c,, may be bad on application by mall or

. otherwise.
• Lake Forest, Jan. Dth,JRCI. ja9dSQ.ltc

anis 52xc1)angc.
TO LOAN

At Ten Per Cent.
rromcncloflTeyeftrsln wires tuealt. onHrst-Cliu

Ientities In the city or country, ituMrera Paper
anted»t.*oClark t-ircct. Is F. I>QT\MhQ&CO.

ANTE D—-Land Warrants.
AW.VTn

S . Xi . LEE,
dellfO-ly Si CUrk street. corner Lake.

T7XOHAHGE ON
NEW XOEK AND BOSTON,

TTantedby BEI'J. F. QUIUBT & CO*.
ocl7-dSB.ly ComailsdlcE Merchant* No.lMttfl.'W.K.

WANTE TX—R. R. SWIFT,
JOHNSON A GO’S

CERTIFICATES WANTED.
Arnlr to DAVENPOET, ULLMANN & CO-mSS&y U Clark street.

Ty£ ON E Y TO LOAN
CHICAGO CITY PIfOPERXT,

Of on Good Improved Farm* ix. this State.
CHAMCEHS, LEE CO.121 Lake street.AuSlcsl2-Cm

ifOSEY LOANED
.

- *wt-cla?«*ecnTltlcaßttheXix W-
.

„
TJ, mc« A Co«Banking Office *

No. GS Clark ...

tS-qtj-Scrlr Hunted.

For jTo¥etto loan
OcBu! Eatate fiecuritiwinCooA anil

Apply to

ERNST PRU §8 INC,
Eealer in Eoreign Etchang*,

HOSEt IXD liEAL ESTATE BEOSEK,*
Agent for tto Brltun Commercial If"snnmco Co., and yu',Uel>
No. 6 - - Larmon BlocU - - no. 6

no>,l.ly y. E. cor, of Clark andWashington »U.

TAMES D. SHERMAN.
EISKKG, gnirpise iXD COJIHISSIOS,’

Ko. Ift Stats Street, Tip Stairs.

Cash advanced on aU Muds of property consigned
f°CaßtLo ”oa I! Ilia ofLadle; and TTarehonas

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Bosses to rent. Lota on letec on lons time onState

v&bash. Michigan and Indiana Avenue*. Also,
on the Vest tide. , .. .

Hotel on CUrlc street to rent cheap toa good tenant.
A most desirable residence to exchange for unpro-
dcctlve property. _ , , „

w* Credits clvan on New Tort and Boston.~ [oc3CVi3ol-6nil

Business (tfartrs.
/CHARLES B. WAITE.
\J ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

128 Clarlt Street, Chicago.
Particular attention given to the law of real estate

tM to the collection cf claim! within the State or
Illinois. del-ly

T>AYSON & REYNOLDS,
X ATTORSESTS *COONBELLOES AT LAW,

SO * - Dearborn Street - - - 80
nwHiai »xTKOH.. . WJL O. UTKOtM.CHICAGO. ILLINOIS,

ft:rrKM.Ti*.—Reynolds, Rlr & Co„ 1.H. Burch A Co.,
■jucpco: Wm, B. RejEdlds A Co., Boston; JohnM.
Atw.od. Pudtidefpliia; Messrs. Springer A White-
maa. S. S. LTlommecucu, Esu„ Cincinnati: Joan An-
drews Esq.,prefet Board of Control. D. w. Dceblcr,
President, Colunibna, 0.;Z.S.LI? A Co., George Sir.
r.hensoD, f>n., Kd»*rd pierrcponk Esq., New iort;
lion. Ira Harris Hon. Am*«a J. Parker, Alban«%, T», V;
JohnG. Deader.Esq« Bafftuo. JcLw-ty

(ORAWFORD, sharp & CO.,
\J IMPORTERS AND DEALERS In Crockery,
Grass and Ci.ma Table Cutlery, Looking Glasses kaa-
tors and British Ware, No. li>Lake ttreet. CidWRO.
XihnoU. :nh?7-sg-ly

pAHTEK & STONE, Dealers in
RAiJS AND PAPER,

59 South Canal Street Chicago, IE.
J T. Carter- * R. B. Brest. ,

pr cash paid ror all kinds of Cotton and Woolen
r»—• aelXO-ly

■pUTLE-R & HUNT, 48 State-St.,
X> btTOBOtr on naod the follorrtrstltco ofpiinttol

Kffi r!
fSra Mi« Kr?o g«-

SSild titx-U Ctx3l AotiJ? «»«-.1l
2IXH 23x33 25x25 20x27

And are rccdvinc alargoassortmentof BOOK. PAPEB.
a,WO keama of Wrapping Paper,of differentshea.
LM* reams Manilla do. . ,

aJOrca’rs Cnp imd Letter,and* generalasaortawt
Cl Printer'! Stationer*-.

,
.

i000kegoOf Mather’s CelebratedBooksudNewslnk.
Allof which willnc *old lorcasn at thelowest posal-

rivffi** pr paidfor BagA -A3

DA. xxgeksoll,
• Blahe Book Mxsmcrcaut.

BOOK RINDBB AND K VLEE.
1 innew prepared to maunfaclnre Wank Hooka of

sverv deYcriptloo. ruled and bound to
tom*, wlllior \b Uliout printed headings. lunlcalarat-
tdiitlon paid Jxuks dc.

BUI Head*. Letter Heads, bhlpplus UWn >fC.. LaJcu
jn«t r.mtcd to order. Manatlm-s. Per twUcaK ttc.,
hound in anv style. Old Book* bound and re-bound.
All kind* ol lTniticgdone with. oeatness and .UagAich.
Vann* moderate. NO. LAKL bTRKET,

Northeastee??tr of Clark, (entrance on Clarks' reck)
5-T4.1 \ ■. .ei iTiv:.»4i.6j4v

,jfac pike’s Dealt.
qt. JOSEPH & PIKE’S PEAK

Tcaii&portaHon Lino.
WABBEZTft CO.,

Qeneml >*»*eltfbicr» lo theZOinei,
STORAGE. iirr.ITARDINO AND COiIiIISSIOHai.uiwt.v~, MEUCHANTd.

Wa hartv T^alf-1 caringSt. Joseph wccklv tiirocth-cA thcreV : ft pwta In Utc and can bL«
rlrtlMUUtoi--.! i». illtiße f‘*r out frtdchl Mill;
iilinalc’ian*' :.t tea rocw’.crates. AicoodfHdppcdU)
ourlS. fci the mlnM yra «e promptly »u
W““• "■ 011 iCO.,

fattzroply -t. Jo6cpli.Mo.

ri'uss !—GUNS I!—GUNS!!!
UT Guns. RlrtcA J*totol»;Colt’*, At
en'A Sharpws. and r..tlety
Tolver- itowlc KnixcA icntA Wclca.
Shovels. Cold Blankct^and
all kinds of miner ! tools;powder, Shok^ar*^|J >J^«^Cftpxar-ilammut.lU**upn.xally. *

®nisscg.

BOTTURKSCUREii
HASP BCBBES BIGGS TEFSS. J

This TniM Isonllkc all other* ew

S&KSSrnn.r«pK*iillcasca Docs not press L ION lIU-COKU,

SiwS lr“Kr“S
with the utlscrr of nipt ‘•anaP:

trade supplied atKew Tortprlceju^^

©fistets.
-oYSi^sm^'AmQ

We .re new ecUl-E A No. >

SSSSS?rat««sciß“ «w£*blcn^ Teawhcnibin,2reSSJiea on bln: lc caw. ortcKßCcoopaMea «Ua
Hi* rafh willreceive prompt ctlentlon, ldc29xliathC Fruit Dealer 119Randolph ?L

gXEVKSS os WEBliEU.^^OYSTERS,
FRESH FROM BALTIMORE EVERT DAY.

108 - Itandolplt Slroot - 108
tr Order*fromtSo conctrj •ollcltedimdnromptlj

Mtcodsd 10. “•w".

B. PLATT &

OYSTERS
FROM HAi.TlMOllk AMJ DELAWAKK BAY.

L.
65 - • - BandolpU Street - • - 65

Order?frantho cnuatrjprotapUy aUnadcd to. [fo!8

'piJLK ONLY PREPARATIONX THAT HAS
STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,

knU grows more and moro popular everyday,
BEAD THE FOLLOWING

Cattle Crebe. Mich.,Dec. 21st, IWA
Paor. ■VToorr-Tlice wilt pleas-c accept a line to in.

form thee Hint the hair on my hchd all fell off over
twenty yearsag.s caused by a complicated caronlc dU.
case, attended with an crmulon on the bead. A con.
Unual collide of sufferingthrough life having reduced
me to a elateof dependence.I bate not been able to
obtain etna lor cap*, neither have I been able to do
Uiem up, laconsequence ofwldcboiy bead baa snflered
extremely from cold. Tills induced rao to p«* Briggs
ii notice* almost the last cent 1 hudon earth lor• •two
dollar bottle of tby Hair Hcstoratlve about the first ol
AU'ntft last, 1 have faithfullyfollowed the directionsantftbe bald spot Is now covered with hair thick and
bUcfctbouchbbort, illsalso coming In all over my
head. FccUas confident that another large bottle
wonld restore Ft entirelyandpermanently, I led anx-
jons to persevere in lu me, and being destitute o!
means topurchase any more,! would ask ll.ee Utl'ce
wonld rot be willing to send mo an order on thine
Htrenu fora >otUo. and receive to thyseif the »crtpt«iredlclaraUor.--;ncreward bio those that are kind W
the widow MdtheJatUcrless. KlimT.FLmo“i«,Koble Co., loth.Feb. sth. 1«8L

Pro* O.J. V»’ooir-b«trStrain lliclalterpartof tbt
ISE2. while attendingtho Plate and National Lawkboora&eStttc ofNew York, my hair, froma came

nnknowntome, commenced Caldng offveryrapid.j.eo
thatIn theshort apace of six months, the whole upper

part cf m? «£lp wasa most enthrolyWnjofi»wv«.
law. and much of tlie remaining portion J}P®“
and back part of my head shortly S&Jso that yon willnotbe Burprtsedwhen IteU!<»« g**
upon my return to theState of IndUtofc m> »croc»-
ual ncqnalnulatanceawere notto «a lew to
discover the cause of tlie change inmy ap
my more Intimate acquaintances were torecognize me

*Vat*oor««.adeapplication to the most *knifal phy-

tie.and found tomygreatsatisfaction that Uwas pro.
duefn- the desired etfeet Slave thattime,I have used
aevendollarV worth of andasa re-
volt, have n rich coat of very toftj M

V^rwpcctftllvj™^
Attorney and Counsellor atLaw.

n J WOOD & CO.,IVoprlctorstU Broadway.Now
Louis. MOh and soldby

Tw i a %£-hSi

&c.

JVofcwimpart.

7.X3 fU TE.
ia.Bop. m.

©lttajjo Ctiiunt.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 18Ct

Dally Arrival and Departure ofMali
Trains.

ZTails Clou.' Train* Arrive,
EAST.

2SZGSI6AK SOUTHSKN.
6.00 a.m. 10.00p.m. 10.80 tun.
C.SO p.m. 4.45 p. m. 11.00 p. m.

MICHIGAN CBNTHAI*.
8,00a. m. 10.00 p.m. 10.50a.m.
6.20 p. m. 4.45p.m. * ll.tfln. n.
PITTSBUHG, FT. WAYNE AOT CHICAGO.

8.50 a. m. 10.00 p. m. &.00 a. m.
6.30 p. m, 4.45p.m. 10.40p.m.

SOUTH AND WEST,
CHICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND.

0.45 a. si. 8.00 a.m. 6.45 a.m.
11.43 d.za. 9.00 p.m. C.lsp. m.P. =-

jx-ON AIR USCL
11.40a. m. 30.00, a. m. <-10 ft. m.
S.COs. m. No mall. 8.49 p.m

TT.T.TXOTH CENTRA!*—SjUSCB.'
19.30 a. m. 8.00a.m. 7.10a.m.

„ 8.80p.m. 8.30 p.m. AWp. ra.
BURLINGTON AND QUINUT.

11.15 a. m. - 9.30 a, m. 5.45 a.m.
11.45p.m. 0.00p.m. 11.30 p.m.

AT7BOBJL ACCOJWtODITTOK. .

8.45p.m. 10.40a.m.1
- ALTON AND ST. LOUIS.

9,15 a.m. 8.00 a. m. 8,50 a.m.
B.OC p. m. 6.30 p. m. 8.40 p.Si.

NORTH ANDWEST,
GALENA AND CHICAGO UNION.

11.40 a.m. 10.00a.m.
B.SOP.SI. 7.00 p. m. 8.40 p.m.H nortiiu^stesn.
1145 p. m. 11.00 ft. m. *7%' EJ*P

4.00 a. m. 11.84a.m.
11.00a.m. 6.00 p.m.

EMERSON IN ENGLAND.

An American Idol In an EnsllsU
Slirlnc.

[From Saturday Review, Dec. Js.]

Mr. Emerson is remarkable as one of the
few men who have persuaded theAmericans
in central to look upon him as a philosopher.
He occupies in the Unite l States the same sort
of position which Mr. Carlyle holds m Eng-
land, and would no doubtbe describedbjany
'One who had occasion to cnumcralethe princi-
pal American cotcmporatr authors aa a lim-
ine manamongst them. It is not Impo.Elble,
though it is certainly difficult, to understand
how this should he. For reasons too long to
bo stated on the present occa ion. the state.or
Writing at once mystical and popular was
very strong some liueon ybars a"o on both

which throng Americanlecture-rooms
annear from some strange to relish 1
SS he contrived toput it to an unintelligible

••.THhlj
cice, X
Such el
elrc.to
would

form. By twoieaianeßeenretra'pcpt?*
larity which there U no Other way of explain-:
ing. That au American audiencelike* to hear
the dreariestof all drear platitudes, wncii they
arc strum: together in what is calledan ora-
tion, is a Tact attested by credible proof, and
must be believed like any other strange, cir-
cumstance that rests upon that autligrlty.
That, being in that State ofmmikmystieal lan-
guage should please them is what experience
would suggest—if, indeed, experience applies
topeopleVho like oration?. It Uihconcciva:

ble that Mr. Emerson should be supposed to
have any claims toany higher reputation thxn
this. It was once said of a well known writer
in our own country; “ills works are nothing,
mean nothing, and say nothing; but they go
down like bottled velvet” Mr. Emerson’s
books are very unlike bottled velvet. The
present volumeis an average specimen of the
sort of remarks which he has been making for
a considerable number of years; and taking
int • account thelad that it will probably ex-
tend the reputation which he undoubtedly has
acquired by similar publications, it deserves
some attention. . • •

It is curious to know what the Americans
like, but there din be no other reason torread-
ingit It is a collection of nine essays on
Fate, Power, Wealth, Culture, Behavior, Wor-
ship, Cousideratious by the Way (the only ap-
propriate title of thewhole number, especially
as it omlti lb specify any particular way),
Beautv, and lilufious. Each of the essayshas
a Tulle bit of verse put ut thebeginning of it,
which generally has theadvantage of rhyming,
and of which, on an average, one half U not
worth the trouble of understanding. The et-
savs themselves have nothing in them, with
the exception of occasional jets of nonsense,
not altogether dcstitutcof a sort of liveliness.
Theyarc the weakest kind of commonplate,
elaborately thrown into unintelligible shapes.
For Instance, twenty eight pages arc de-
voted to the subject of Behavior, the
gist of which Is as follows; Manners are
ihe wav of doing things. They arc very
influential. Everybody notices this. They
are of great social importance;. Bad.manners
arc very unpleasant. American manners are
often coarse. The mannersof different classes
differ. Sometimes manners misleadthose who
observe them. They-depend to some extent
on character. People’s bodies are very ex-
pressive. The eve very expressive. (This
original remark Tills four pages.) Thenose is

expressive. Thegait Is expressive- The man-
ners of Courts ore usually good. Mannersare
important in business. They enable people to
judge of the character of women, and enable
socfvtv.to repel ftl-bred people.
*ion \i the foundation of good manners. Haste
is vulgar. Great power of character is more
Important than manner. The force of man-
ners depend upon what they express. No
rule* can be laid down about manners. Peo-
ple ou*'ht not to show off. Novels uro the lit-
erature of manners. - Heroic manners are very
impu-'-lve. Good manners sometimes make
an impression like personal beauty. People
ouzlt to wish toplease.

Thi* a fairacd completeabstract of the cs-
sav in question, which is neither much better
nor much worse than the others. Theremark-
able point about it is that there seems to he no
reason to doubt that peopleliked it, and actu-
ally left their houses lor the purpose of hearing
a man tellthem that there is a good deal ot
expression in the human eye, and that people
who look at statues, ought not “to smite them
with canes? What must the dullness have
been which such an entertainment relieved?
and what must he the htaudard of literary ex-
cellence in a country which ranks a man who
writes in this way amongst distinguished
authors? The style in which Mr. Emerson
lectures his countrymen is even more remark-
able than the matter which he considers ap-
propriate. It is like that ot a spasmodic writ-
iiv’-mastcrcn ing over his own copyslips. The
paragraphwhich we have condensed into the
expression, “People oughtnot lb show ou
is as follows;

‘•Sell-reliance is the basis of behavior, as it
is the guaranty that thepowers are not squan-
dered in too much demonstration. In this
country, where school edu ation is universal,
wc have superficial culture, and a profusion of
reading, aud writing, and expression. Wc
parade our. nobilities iu poems aud orations
iu-tcad of working them up intohappiness.
There Is a whisper out of theages to him who
can understand it, ‘whatever is'knowu 10 thy-

I toll' alone has always very great value. There
is some reason to believe that when a man

i docs not write his poetry iffcseapesby other
i vents through him, instead ot the one vent.
! of writing, clings to his form and manners,

I whilst poets often have nothing poetical about
them except their verses. Jacobi said that
‘when a man has fully expressed his thought,
ho has somewhat l-.ss po.-6iss.on of IL Oitt
would say therule is, ‘what a umu Is irresisti-
bly ur'ed to sav, helps him and us.* Iu ex-
plalniu*' his thought to others, he explains it
to himself; hut when he opensit forshow, i t
corrupts him.”

We wouldconfidently appeal to our readers
whetherour way of slating the substance of
this paragraph is not a great improvement.
As it stands thepassage Is one of the most cu-
rious practical contradictious that it would he
possible to quote. A man who quotes Jacobi
for the purposeof denouncing ostentation,and
describesas 44a whisper out of the ages,” the
proposition that the knowledge of the fact
thata man has in his pocket two half-crowns,
a fourpennv piece, and a Russialeatherpurse,
must be of very great value because it is
known to himselfa'lone, needs reminding that
if it Is wrong to work upnobilities intopoems
and orat ions, it can hardly be right to uscplal-
itudes for thepurpose.

It mi,rhl have been snpposcd that so com-
monpbw a writer would at any rate have
avoided the grosser sorts of folly; but Mr.
Emerson has a happy facility for enlivening
triviality with extravagance. There is au essay
upon Worship which, after maundering
through theusual pantheistic commonplaces
fora certain time, goes oft’ Into a sort 01 para-
ble, which reads likean emasculate passage of
Walt Whitman. Thepoint to he illustrated is

I that “the faithful student can reverse all the
1 warnings of his early Instinct under theguid-

auce o! a deeper instinct....He Icarus the
greatness of humility.”, Mr. F-metsou, it ap-
pears, once knew a faithtul student of this
kind whom he calls Benedict. This gentle-
man wa< unsuccessful on principle, “In all
the encounters that have yet chanced,’ he
beautifully observed, 44 Ihave not been weap-
oued for that particular occasion, and have
been historically beaten, and yet I know I
have never been beaten, have neveryetfought,
shall cerlalulv light when my hourcomes, and
shall beat,” ’Tins “remarkableman went in-
to the country for ttn months, and there
“Thick-starred Orion was my only compan-
ion. .- Ikept company with every man
on theroad. ... Icould not degrade my-
self by casting about in my memory for a
thon'dit norbrwaitingforonc. If the thought
camel Iwould give it entertainment. It should
:is it ought, gointo my hands and feet; but if
it comes not spontaneously, il comes not
right Iv at aIL It it can spare me, lam sure I
can spareit” &c., &c. It has been suggested
as a possible explanation of the braying cf
donkeys, that the creatures arc occasionally
struck with a desire to vary the monotony of
their existence by doing something striking,
and showing the world that it they do
lift up their voices they arc capable of
uttering a memorable sound. The bray 15

a sort of way of saying, “Strike, but hear
me.” It is only on some such principle as
this that it is possible to understand theocca-
sional frisklncsswith which Mr. Emerson in-

tersperses his dreary platitudes with down-
right nonsense. Ou any other supposition
such a passage ns the one quoted wouldbe nn-
iutclUcible. Could there be any otherreason
fora sane man’s saying thathe bad gone Into
the country for ten months, thick-starred
Orion being his onlycompanion—that he kept
company with every manon therood, because
he could 41 not stoop to be a circumstance
and that he would not degrade himselfby cast-

about in his memorylor a thought?
~Wc have melancholy exhibitions in onr

own country. It is melancholy that Mar-
chionesses and others should be followersof
Dr, Gumming, and shouldlike to hear him say
that the world would slop if God did not
keep pushing it It is melancholy thatpeople
In a lower class of life should pass theirSon-
dav evenings at Exeter Hall, hearing con-
verted prize-fighters sing hymns to the tune
of 44 The King of the Cannibal Islands,” but
weare not sure thatit Is not more melancholy
still to think of iho condition to which the
most Intelligent part of American society is
reduced- It Is a national calamity to suppose

a man whois generally supposed to occu-

py a sort of classical positionamongst Ameri-
can authors, should gravely read to an audi-
ence taken from the most Intelligent part of
the most Intelligent city In theUnion, non-
sense which, In England, wohld hehardly ad-
mitted In thepages of a fourthrate magazine,
editedand writtenby the lowest kind of lile-
rary hack?,- disguising their Identity nndcr
names looking os if they had been given by
the Foundling Hospital. Much nonsense Is
still talked here, hnt hardly an Englishman
whohud anything like a reputation to lose,
wouldwrite such a sentenceas this In describ-
ing thepantheism of the future:—“He” (man)
“Hia 1 expect no co-operation, he shall
with nocompanion. Thenameless Tbonght,the
nameless Power, the super-personal Heart, he
shall repose alone on that,” Swearing no
doubt, is wrong, but If expletives were ever
justifiable, they would be justified by such
provocation as this. The energy of expres-
sion with which a certain gentleman Is said
tohave silenced the “barbarianbagpipes” of
a Scotch regiment which drowned the word
of command, would almost bo excusable m
reference to this sort of language. The cant
of religion Is had, the cunt of philanthropy is
worse, bnt the cunt of sentimental pantheism
is utterly Intolerable, -The super-personal
Heart and nameless Thought arc infinitely
less than Mumbo Jumbo. The fciishvorshiji-
pir docs believe in his bit of wood, but it is
almost inconceivablethatany sane manshould
make a "od of had English, except for pur-
poses ofatTcciatlon. The whole book, from
end to’ cud, l\ a continuous stream of
twaddle, relieved by nonsense. There is,
here and there, a sort of cleverness about it;
but generally speaking it Is pervaded by an
impotence and inaccuracy of mind which is
only matched by the ostentation in which
It is clothed. Mr. Emerson is always arguing
from statistics to fatalism; andamongst other
remarks about them .says“ One more fagot
of these adamantine bandages Is thenew sci-
ence of statistics. It is a rulAthat the most
casualand extraordinary events of thebasis of
population is broad enough to become matter
of fixed calculation. *****
Doubtless, in every million there will be an
astronomer, a mathematician, a comic poet, a
mystic.” In an earlier set of essays(which
we quote from memory) he says that If one
man in every forty thousand cats shoes, there
willho in every forty thousand men one who
eats shoes. He is obviously - ignorant of the
principles of the science which he thus illus-
trates. If the millionth part of mankind are
mathematicians, It does not follow that in ev-
ery millionthere will be a mathematician. If
there were six balls, two of which were
black, it would not follow that every eet of
three taken out of them would maintain one
blackball. The odds that any given set of
three such balls would contain at least one
black one would be four to one. Thcodds that
it would contain one white and two black
would be three to two. This nny be a trivial
criticism, but it is one which goes far to ex-
pose the real character of Mr.Emerson’s whole
mind. He has a vague sort of notion that sta-
tisticsprove this point, and he never thinksof
taking thepains tosecwhat they really prove,
hut alterasserting somethingaltogether con-
trary to the fact, flics ofi" about “ torrents of
tendency,” “pebbles from the mountains,”

• Hipparchus. Empedo-
», rt_ * —"ras,and (Enlpodes.”Ltarcbus, . '•'’•ocst do-
ings of names give one

„ t»
ive the rieht oi’cross-exatomntion. H
' infinitely dCiigutfulfo sec Mr. Emer*

to show what he really knows.
f. W, ™js CEnipotlcs? Where and when did
, i-

° JVGivcan account ofhis principal opin-
heJivcJi_ wja whft'tparticaLars.they agreed
ions, “““'Sjrcred from, mote ctf .finmcimeni-Svrmrirt and Aristarchus3” This is UC
LmpcOouejtions which it would be rcallj
plSsant io|c nimEfct to pnswerJa tbe pres-;
cnee of said? examiner who set their
vafnc iSSttSS^SSSS:
Probohlv MrtEmerson never knew
of the rigorous disciplinewhleh takes thenou-
ejiisc out of- your Englishmen,
them to talk orwords that havea m
stead of “tuner personal Hearts, and tor

ren!* of t«S3Scy." The whole tone of ha
writings is that ot a ciassißa phUosopblrai,
educational institution, where thejoung geu
tlcmcn are Instructed, without corporal pun*
lament, on physiological principles, and can
neither, writer construe, nor knowa humhu0

when they stie him; _ . .

litre In British Columbia.
The Bishop of Columbiawho has but recent-

ly taken possession of his distant See, in the
British American Possessions, has written a
letter to Miss Bntdctt Coutts, dated Cargoosh,
August Utli, In which bo gives some interest-
ing informationas to bis experience

SCENERY,

Mv route has been aloug the Fraser, through
mou tainscenery ofthe wildest, the grandest
character. The narrow pathway has sometimes
carried mo up several thousand feet to the re-
gion of snow, whence the mighty torrent be-
low seemed like a white thread, while around

and far oil* f he eye could rest upon nothing but
massupon mass of rugged rocky mountain
raus:c. At times our road lay along the river s
bank multi piuca and under-brush and flowery
shrubs, hero atid there chcckti} I* rjtyipcs*
down which came foaming, rolling, snihiLL,
the tributary streams, of which with gratitude,
we drank the cool, clear, refreshing water.
The latter part of the journey we have bad
more open scenery, and tine pasture laud has
taking theplace of mountain delllc.

THE MINXES,

The whole way has been the scene of gold
mining operations. Theriver an-care to have
carried down and deposited all along its
bunks. In former tithes it Cowed at a higher
level, endupon flats or terraces nowdty, as
well as bv its immediatebed, the gold is found.
Ihave couveieed on the spot with many mi-
ners. and with all descriptionsofporous, ami
there is now but one sentiment n* to the inex-
haustible resources ol this country.

Owing to the extreme dilllculty of communi-
cation, many who first came from California
went bad; disheartened, but all whoremained
arc doing well, and there will be a steady In-
crease in the population. Roads arc being
made, and access to the mines will every
day become tasicr. The miners are a flue,
hardy race of men; they are of all notions—
Germans, Americans, French, Ifcdians, Swede.-,
Norwegian, Chinese, as well us English, ilio
latter are the lowest ul alb There is an utter
absence ofreligion, and much awful vice and
profanity abounds. ..

,
,

Imake a practice of speaking to everybody
I meet,and I am often, alas! compelled tobear
In common talk the most profane language.
This 1always reprove,and have generallylouud
my remarks taken wclL

whenever I have had services the miners
have attended, end several Here have told me
they had not for ton and fourteen years atten-
ded' a religion* service. Uow thankful one is

to have theprivilege of first beating to uicse

our fellow-men the renewed opportunity ol
= Xhe Church of England is alone in the field.
Nota representative of any other religious
body is vet among the miners. At twoplaces,
Hope and Yale, there was a Methodist minis-

ter, but he h;;sbeen withdrawn. Wc have two
clergymen in these towns, both of whom are
workingwciL ~ . ...

I was present at a meeting m thelatter on
my wav, when an address was {fresented tome.
and the chairman, an American and Presto tc-
run, called upon oil present in ibis new land
to forret the past difiercuecs and adopt the
Church orEngland for their religion.

THEFEMALE POPULATION.
The great drawback to the wholesome pro

cress of society Is the dearth of female popu-
lation. I suppose there is not above one to
cvcrv two hundred of theother sex. I came
u[um a pleasing exception the other day at

Hill’s Bar. I was visiting the miners. One
hrr hut seemed more neat than the rest. As
we approached, a modest looking young 'w o-
man asked us to come in. She was from the
North of Ireland, a Protestant, and had mar-
ried in Australia There wassomething-sim-
ple and touching in her manner. I entered
upon the subject of religion; she loved to at-
tendchurch, and had been brought up by her
parents, whose custom was to have family
prayer n‘aht and morning. Her father was
tlilt livin'*'. She was very lonely, and had no
female sojlcty. One other there was,but her
character was such could not associate
with her. «

TUE CHINESE—THEIR REGARD FOR THE ENG-
LISH.

I meet many Chinese. They arc flowing in
by thousand*. I trust that we may be enabled
to bring the light of truth among them. They
arc well conducted at present, and are an ad-
vantageas pioneers and as containers. 1loot
upon them as a most interesting part of my
flock,as affording an opportunity of, through
them,reaching their dart home in Asia min
the Gospel. These migrations of man arc
providential I am very anxious tobare spe-
cial instruction for them, and have applied to
the Society for iht Promulgation of the Gos-
pel to send missionaries.

, , ,

They arc a funny people, and arc fallof good
humor and very iriendly. They respect the
English much. At oneplace I came to a pret-
ty bridge over a river. It bad been built by a
Chinaman namedAh-Soo. He take?the tolls.
On our approach be ran forward with cool
waters to drink, and told us we were freept
the bridao. “So Etiallshco tot over dc
bridge, and no poor Chinaman.” � * « «

“Me malice no chargee to de English. Me
charge Host on man (American.) Boston man
chargee Chinaman very high in Cahfortiy.
Chinaman now chargee Boston man—ha 1 hat”
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mJBBiHB & HUNT,
Arent* for Chicago.

!j5Ut foiLecmUlßoe*. cw.aa.WiMr*CUrkila.

pHCENIX INSURANCE CO.,
■k or kabtford, ooiarEoncor.

Jannarr !■*» IW®»
CASH CAPITAL.ggitpLU*.

JLMBT*.

Cnsb mthß b»nd*°[ R
- _s,i “-™-“

B«»l nmncoina**— • - 85.25.50
Loaned on Morteftße* of nttlD»«.m ww * 1°
Amonnt loaned on pledged Hank stock.
Ataonat loaned otherwise secured .^...

Fifty gtam FT. g. Trait Co. 1* BtocK,

*S|
Stafford iwckSlock. Stafford.... • ..«£

Holvoko Water P*r. Co.*B Stock* \W*
::::::||

Total Asset* I®2**®**

Total lilahllltle* -
- - |40,T04.5S

H. KELLOGG, Secretary

HU3BAKD ft HUNT, Agent*.
Ko 1 Loomis’ BaDdlnj,

Comer Clark andWater strecta. CMcaWu
Application* forInsurance, or the m«*al kpU-

dea:and all businessconnected with_ the oaue. way be
made to as. duly appointed Aeenta for the City ot
Chlcnco, with foil power toreceive propoaal* andtMue
Policies, on as favorable terms as otner responsible
Compiles; and lt« aim willbe to secure evi-
dence of the nubile by aa honorable
v MACilLll Genet H Act-nt, si and 35 West Third

street, Cincinnati. Ohio, to fcr
Ai-encles, In the *Mteiu or SouthirMteen
beaddressed. [aps-w-iy

Quaker city ins. comp’T,
PHIIADKLPHIA.

Capital and Surplus,--“5359,7-&6.70*
Officers: _

G*o HART, K. B. COOQBHALL,
hIbSSSMBS*

CURTIS I*. NORTH,
<2 eccral Agent, Masonic Toxple, Chicago.

Dh^tors;—George B. Hart. F-P. Rosa. A.C. CittaU,
ME. rcrtna-'E. W. llibcy.-U>aKw Ctoberj,

CosesbaU, BMnaal Jonw, M, fl-

PIB I , MARINE,

LIES INSURANCE

MILLER t WILLMARTH,
Agant® fbr tla®

9UNHITMX LIFE, of R.W loA,
HOME,

“

PIIKMX, “ “

WASHINGTON. “ “

CITIZENS, “ “

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON, Pro-
Tldence, R, !•

CONWAY, of Boston, Msm.
UAUPDEJf, of Springfield, Hiatt.

iggregits Capital »il Ssrplas,

$5,000,000.
Dice, Wo. I*o South Ws«r mattu

llet-Ul

lain ;ers.

CMALL WARES, BUTTONS
O'i , .APDNOXIOS3.,; :;r; :

Worri edHoods, Sleerea.OaUerNimine*.CorsetsandSkirts. OloTeaand HoslCTy. The
trade la respectfully Invited abors
tooda. which willbe aoldtor- ~.. -■*

CLOSE CASH PRICES.

*n» A. GRAVES,
73 Laic street. Chleaco.

T>ERLIN 'WOOLS.
JL> Imported and lorsalebr .

A. GRAVES,
auW * <8 Lake street. Chicago.

HOTT & PEIRCE,
. Wholesale Grocers and Importer*,

147 SouthWater St., Chicago, Illinois.
■Wholesale Depot for Messrs. A; M.Plalncer ft Co.’scelehraledStandardMedlc!nalSpeclalltleß,«ftsljn}ed*»-

•peclally for the Medical Profession and theFamily.
’ Blnlncer** Celebrated OLD LONDON 1 DOCK GIN.
Btnlnccr** Celebrated Old Zor.ave Gin.
Blnlnceria Celebrated Old Zouave Coiniac.Blnlngcr’s Celebrated Old Zouave Bourbon oflMa,ro.

Celebrated Old KcntuckTjlourton.ninlnscr’s Celebrated Genuine Medicinal Cognac.
Dlnlnser’a Celebrated GenuinePure Port wine,
Rinlurcr'9 Celebrated Genuine Pure Sherry Wine.
Rlnlnicr’s Celebrated Genuine Pure Maderia Wine.
Btttiuzer’s Celebrated Genuine Wheat Tonic. , •
Blnlnyr'i Celebrated GennlueMononcaha’aWWay.
Dluinecr'a Celebrated Genuine Apple Cordial, Irom

Btnlnscr's Homestead. ,ninlucT*# Celebrated Genuine Rare RipeCordlaL
Blnlnqcr's Celebrated Oennlne Old times Family Rye.
Blnlnrcr's Celebrated Genuine Brantonwtne.
Elnlneer's Celebrated Genuine Banana Punch.
Alv>, Blnlnger’s Ponooet Bourbon, Cognacand Gin

beside*manr othervarieties, all pnta • mbandsomly
labeled quartbottle* of one and two dormIna case
e>pectallv for drnezlstsand fir*t.cla«grocer*. Always
cnqnlreforand take none bet Blnlngcra.

Alan, for sale retail by allDrug2l»m.
JabdOMm . 4PEIRCE. •

'J'UTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.,

HARDWIRE AND TIN PLATE.
OS ---Lak« Street - - - OS

We offer to the ttsds, at tie LOWEST MARKET
PRICES

MfiO boxee TtX PLATE,
6,400 Ml* SHEET I«ON,
so • bubsia iron,
159 “ IMITATION RUSSIA.

2,500 ■ fctlTGlf? fndASNEALD WTO,
SB casks SHEET 2IKC,
IB tons PIO TIN.

lASOO Its. COPPER BOTTOMS,
10 seta TINNERS’ TOOLS and MACHINES,

. SO oasis ERir.HT OX sad COIL CHAINS.
LOGO dca. AXE3»
L909 - SHOVELS, SPADES andCCCOPS,

59 tons SAD IRONS.

TUTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.,
ostS.’OOdy * Corner of State andLake sta.

Q M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Maaa&ctorer* and Wholesale Sealers la

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 32 lake Street, comer of Vakisli Avenue,

Hare In storea large and desirable stock of goods.*
which th y will sell verv cheap to ca«h and prompt
paring trade. Aeent* tor MltchrlTs Patent MetallicTipped Shoes Inall the State* without exception.

Jam-ly I
HATS, CAPS,

Furs, Buffalo Robes, &r.o
AT WHOLESALE.

1860. FALL TBAVB* >.BOO

WEBES, WILLIAMS & YALE,
ti LAKE ST, CHICAGO-. 24
Save 1m store a very LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE

STOCK of the above good*, and are fully prepared to
compete tuoccsstally with the best Eastern Anna In
VARIETY, QUALITY AND PRICES, andsolicit a call
from all prompt paying merchants. [snS’SO-ly

Ilawson & Bartlett,
miunaa

BOUXs 3 SHOES,
T.4WK BTRKBf „,.FO. sono. ae.

We would respecttnlly call the attention of City and
Conntry Merchants to onr extensive stock of Boots and
Shoe*, which we hare now In ptore, and are aallv,re-
ceiving from- onr Factor* In Wept Hoylilon. Mass.,
which consists ofa fall assortmentof thoseCelebratca
Custom-Made Patna Kip andCalCnnd Crain *»ater Proof
Boots; togetherwith a. i . stock ofall itylee of .

fall and winter goods,
of thebestqoalltr and maanfhctnre. which we are pre-
pared to sell for CASH and prompt paying trade a.

and New Vork Jobbing Price*
__

.
tWe are Aeents for the saleoi Mitchell a PataatUetal-

Be TipBoots and Shoes la all the Btatea,

isfaT FALL TRADE 1860
H. W. HUNT & CO.,

33 and 35 LbKo street, Chicago.
Itsaoiseturers and Jobbart ef

Eead? Made C-lotMng,
And Sealers£i

HUTLEDEH’SFUHSISHIJ.Q GOOB3
Tailors*

Oxa-gtook Island and well assorted, asd vd as sold
At theLawewt Prlcei.

FALL TRADE. _ 1860
steed, humedict t CO.,

Kos, sa aad fa South Waterstreet.
Importers and. Jobber® of* G’OoA®

for Men*® "W^are.
Thevare now daitv receiving tlielr usual largeand

�arted stock for the B all Trade, to which thev Invite
your attention. Tlietr stock.consistsln.part.of Brosd-ilotha, of all colors and crad£». Black »s4
aliucrcs. Black and Fancy Doeskin*. Bine and r»-ack
Pitots, Black and Colored Moscow Beavers, Brpwn.
Black. Blue andall colors of Cantorp"averft. Pnk and
YalentlaVesting*ofall grades and KyIes.SATINS!. S
of all grades and style*. Also, a fall and complete
stock of Tailors’ Trimmings.

AGENT TOR
y?FOET OF FAB3IOWS.

rp I N PLATE AND

HARDWAEE.
TTe offer the followingat (he lowest market rate*

*oooßoxesTla Piste, assorted size*.
EJOO Bandies Sheet Iron, Noe. 16to X.

- Russia Sheet Iron.
,00 “ Imitation Sheet Iron.
100 Casta Sheet Zinc, aborted wldtta.

10X)Lbs. Hmier's Copper.
I.COOI.ha. Pressed Copper Bottoms.
1,000 Jinndle* Wire, assorted >o*. 0 to SO.
AOOO Kes* Nalls, Wheelingaad other primeoranc&

A fallassortment of Hardware, Tinners' Tools, Ja-
paned aad Pressed Tinware, Rivets, Ear*, AO.

WILtUII BLAIR A COM
No. l«» Labe street

186® FALL TRADE. lift)

C. O. COOK & CO.,
(Baeccesort Batcrlee, Ccci &Co^

10 * 18 - BTAXB STIIKEX - IB * 1*

Wholesale Grocers
and dealers in

DRIED FRUITS FISH,
WOODEK. WARE, &"■,

lavite the attention < Country Merchant* to
their rtook, which they offer AtX«oire*t

Cash Prices.
0., o. OOOK Sc GO.,

»a * is- .STATE STREET. ■lft A IN
«*»« bmibu I Woteuh AT

aEMOV /V.TJ.

PEAKE, MARSH & DE LBKfi'
.ss^^ssffss&fflfa^sfss
opposite to tbc above ipaclotia store* la

BEECH'S IEOH BLOCK.
■Whtro QSJ -vrl-J be >ble to offer it Thoiteile, a tan
itTf«f and more varied stoex c«

Dry Goods, Hosiery, and Notions.
DO»ESTHaf

hand*.mid offered*t aamall advance, tosetaerwltixi
Isrje stock of

WOOUIt IHAWIi (BESS BBDDS M.

| ITa ibaH tontlate oar motto

“LOW PRICES •WIN’.”
, Invlta tba sttestkm of all eloaa, prompt

1860 FALL TRADE. 1860

6QDLEY, FARWELL & tJO*
4=3, 4=4= and 4=6

WABASH ATKSBE,

j> Y C* ©® ® S
N TQSBBRfI.

X> ADCOCK & PEEK,
jn RANDOLPH STREET,

Mahtcany, Rosewood and "Wahmt;

IBAMBIM ni*™ a
QS*SDI,FIIRI,,TBBE

Wood-Mit .ad CneEra: Cltlit, Bedil.Ul and
Blrc|Shßa Tamtam on hm.4 sodto Order,
prpirUl ulat Co entryOrders.

-TTTE OFFER FOB SALE ATVV low >«lt*s
600 Boxes So.P. SOO BoiMSUrci.

>®Bs!is,afe»R 100
. 100 Boxes -Concentrated Lye.
9 WILLIAM LITTLB £ CO,

SUGAR £C.
SO Sugar, 100Ebls Sugar. 60 Bxs Sugar.

iooUhls H I*. Byrnp. 60 BblsMolasses,
• WM.LII TLE A CO- 129South Water 80

Mitchell * zahm,
: *j.mricnn!iMM - ■

TAT.rrrw c»VKDLE3 AND SOAPS,
... ttm—_ Wool. Pelts. Seed? And Pork.And dealersin Hines- Archer Baud.Factoryoncoraertffi -
Offlce and Warehouse.

a avrionu. ' JoelS*

CTATE AND CVOENTy TAXES,
B?S‘iSV£i-^»V^r do-20m'1103

°S?*§SP|t TfM. H. )t ICEEiT. Collector.

fuo.oca.flD
. is.m.9i

;v;

gI N 1 N U;E R. S
O liS '

L©
; 'Gr TJK ,

'
THIS DELICIOUS TflNtC STIMULANT,

Especially designed'

ror th. TT«e of the medical ProSmdoa
and the ramily,

ttaTtoe ropemMri tie nwancd "OtaA," “.Kiemaac."
“CoT&Bir“Medicated," “Schnapps" 4c. 1» noytii-
domed by »n of tee mootprominent Phymtlan!, Cbem.
hr*, and Connoisseurs, as posseseinj all of tho«J to*
trinslc medicinal qualities, (tonic and diuretic) widen
belongto an old aso pcb* or*. Put op In quartbet*
ties and sold by all Druggists, Grocers,6c.

A* 31. BININGEB A CO.,
established la 1773.) Sol* PRoruirroas.

No. 19Broad Street, N. T.
sale, ■wholesale. In Chleaco by Hoyt ft

Flam. J.H.Seed ftCo. and J.K8.Fuller ftCo. ■t v focAdl£36m]

■pACTS WORTH KNOWING.—
. SB. PLILULEIGirS

rNDiAJsrBOTAJsnc plaster

Willcore all and everykind of Lameness.
Ur Its ose Thousands have been cared of compls r ti

of the Back, Breast and Sides, Rheumatism. SpinalAt
faction*,Liver Complaint, as well as all Nervous aeff
Chronic Affect! ns incident to the humansystem.

It U wonderfully efficacious In heallns Fercr Sores.
Old Ulcers, Cancers. Turnon. 'Wees. FrcMod Limbs.
Chilblains. Corns, Salt Kheam, Burns andCota, as well
as Sprains and Bra'ses.

_ .

,
One trial willmore than satisfy the most skeptical

that25 cents cannot be better invested.
Sold bv all Druggists, and at Wholesale by Dr

T. PLUtiLHIGU, Algonquin, EL, or his Agents,
LOBD dc 5311X11,

43 Lake street. Chicago, ELd«s4Ss£B

OLD SACKEH BITTEBS
AND

Wigwam Tonic.
THESEDELICIOUS AND PAR-TAMED BITTERS

arc recommended by theFirst Physicians of the
Country, onaccount oftheir PURITY AND GREAT
MEDICINAL VIRTUE.

They are pleasant as nectar to the taste, and are pro.
nonneßd fhß beat Tonic and Stimulant erar offered
to the Public. .

Their cnratlre powers Id Cast* °f GENERAL DE-
BILITY, LOSS OF APPETITE. CONSTIPATION.

«f« nnparalleled, and a* a guarantee that we feel
warranted in claiming what we do, WO beg leave to
state that oar assertions afi endorsed by.

Prof. SILLUIAN, ofY&fd College,
Prof; HAYES, ofHaMaclsnsetts,

And hundreds of others.
For Bile hy Grocer*. 'Wine Merchants, and Dnzsslsta

renerany.
aoiomir EDWARD FOSTER.

flaadjinecg, ??artJtoaw, &c.
tS'OANE’S new barrel
XJ UACHIKERi’.

WABBABTED MU BEST IS AMERICA.
SIOO Gold. BARBFXS. SIOO Cold.

Id offeringthis New and Unequalled BarrelMachine-
ry tothe Coopen of the Northwest sad Booth, we do
so with the tallest assurance that It will be foand
the Best »-d most Perfect, the most Economics!
sad Labor Saving of anyIn use. Bead the Premiums
Awarded si the differentFairs In 1SG0:
Citizen Coopersof Ohio, at Cincinnati U. S. Fair, Purse

XT’. 6. P at Cincinnati, Grand Silver Medal and

St Association, Grancf Gold Medal
and Diploma.

POANE & miBLBCT»S

Stave Sawing & Dressing
machine.

POE TIGHT WORK.

This Machine surpassee aD others. In
lar. It saws the stave from the bolt, cane* and
planes tt ready tosot up inthe barrel.all.atone cpt ra-
tion. from 3.&0 to 10.000 per day. '>»«

too per dayclear of all expenses. To go w »ti_t m, u■ e
bata P niU setof machines for TlJht fJarrelWork ol

all kinds. Also, ■CUTTING MACHINE, fof HoBT

SOANE’S HEADING CUTTER, forFloor Barrels.
DOANE'fI HEADING TURNER, for all kind* ol

Barrels.
SOANE’S HEADING JOINTER, for »B kind* of

. Barrels. . .

SOANESFOOT JOINTER, forFlour Barrels.
DBANK’S HEADING PLANER, for all kinds of heads
DOANK'S EQUALIZING MACHINE, for all kinds ol

Barrel staves.
DOANE’3 HEAD SAWING 17*CHINE, for all klnds

of heads. This machine Is au»o fhe Best bhlngle
Mill extant.

Soanehas theonly Barrel Machinery for Completing
Flonv arrela from the Crude Timber. Tills machinery
ha* cost thousands «.f dollarstoperfect—la made of Iron
and steel—puttlnr all comnctloa out of theQuestion.

Deane has Stationary Stean Engines and
Boilers, Portable Steam r.nrtucs.Svh andMouhliuß
Machine*. Woodworth's Patent Pl-*dne.M»ehlne«. Re-
Baaing Machines. Alao. themost extemlvc*-sorlniC3t
of all kinds of the beat Machinery for all PQrP“ 3,-* *5
nae. Sole Western Auent ofDnfoes iCois celebrated
brand of; Dutch Anker BollingCloths. A large stock ol

TTART A MUNSON'S

Fcsiznt flouring & Grist JSias,
Allperfect and ccmpTcts wKbtn themselves.

Alio, Leather and Robber Belting, Lacing, packing,
®2_ *c- at the verrlowest cash price*.3r Don't spend $1 for Barrel or Stave Machinery,
tmUl von seeDoane’a. Send for our catalogue and clr*
raisra Address »>. U. iJOAJvii,

IB Clark street.Chicago.

CHICAGO LEAD WORKS,
1 i

(jcmer oJ Clinton and Fulton street*. Wert llde,

UOD PIPE, BIS A3J) SHEET LEiD,
Shot, WMto anil iytbarffff,

pm lead, pumps and hydraulic bams.

V2T Orfitrs from the trade *ollc!te<L Cash paid foi
Old Lcid and Fits Eesd. P. 0.80x152t».

fc6J E. W. BLATCHTQRD.

EG. HALL,KDfBAEK & CO.,
• ImportersandDealer* la

Iron, Nallß, Stool,
AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

Km. 13Jand 123Washington street, Chicago, RHnnl*.
laplSl | m |m t

iJags.

JAMES 11. CHILDS & CO.

HOPE COTTOK MILLS,
PlttsbureK, Form.

rtAMCTACTUUBS OP

Seamless Grain Bags,
AND OF

O SNABIIBGS.
33 inch** to40 inches wide*

tar We axe prepared to receive orden ftomtbe
trade, Jal-d.J--ir_

13AGS—BAGS—BAGS- -BAGS—
X> COBS exchange

BAG MANUFACTOBT.
HART, ABTEN * CO., 157 South Water *t„ Chicago,
B/a CLARK A COrt 12SBrood street. NewYork.

KAHCTACTCUa* Ain> DKALZZS M
Sacs of Every Description.

Millets* and Grocer** Bac* made andpriated toorder
with beautiful orands.
Grain and Ganny liaz*. for Shippers. and Far-
cer** use. lias* for J’loor, Back w..eat. Feed, Hama,

nr^gnihlled with fidelity and dispatch. Bag*
loaaud toahlpper*. my>-}7_

UGUCAGO BAG AGEKCY.
;37S SOUTH WATER STREET.

SEAMLESS GRAIN bags of varloua die* and

Halve*. Quarter*, aad Blghta, printed to
onler of any dealred pattern.

UASI SACRS-Everyalxeused.
GIiSNY BAGS—Two or ThreeBaahel*.
Commission Miller*. Grocer* acd Pro-

fUJon Dealer*will findJast the article* wanted laoai
afSi-SSS‘**M-

HAWKINS *CHtPMAM.

R.4R81 BAGS!! BAGS!!I
F ABWELL'I

STEM BIS MiSCFiCTOKT.
jo, s miixr BTxnrr, ocucOa

BAGS AND SACHS
Of ererr description fnrnWied on
snort notice, and printed wlta

Raw and Beattdftil Brand*.
bimeok fabwell.

ap6dfryly.t7a)

nTINNY BAGS-100,000 FOR
\JT*C* RALE AT IDE

Oora axchang*© Ba? Iffßnnfectoryi
TT Aftr, ASTER * co„

VTI flnnth W»t*>

So giijipprrs.
opECIAL NOTICE

IO SHSFEBS.
Michigan Southern and Northern

Indiana Railroad
EXPRESS FREIGHT LINE

FOP. TOLEDO, DETROIT, CLEVELAND.
SnFFALOjrAU^NT,
BALTIMORE AND OTHER EASTERN CITIES,

Both in theUnitedStates and Canada.
.ds-srsEEgg^^aa^saa

rrly ;• harms «Mr
•rev *ttwn«norted to its destination with as QuiCA

aad as few TEXNsrxES a* hy any other

r°TUi Company have ulthto IMpMftwmonth,bnlll

Etetf BnMo. fltohaS«r Savors nltiontEkinjo

t)ut.
e“Uon-

* h.porter

®o (Ctmtractois.

CT. LOUIS. • ALTON & CHI-
-0 CAQORAILROAD. . _ ,

nyyypit. scpzßtsrmrmarra cryjics, 1
Chicago, January 13th. ;BU. y

Hone* to CosrraACToaa— will oe re-
Cffived by lie Receivers of the St. ££•'
cuo Railroadat the office e4 4& ti«

June, and one-fourtn In July. 18T1 One-eight of said
ties tf �awoa must nave a free of ten Inciteson each
aide and the balance a tice of>lght Inches onrat*
aide* all to be of good sound IVMUs or Hurr OaC,
elrbt feet long ana ox lochc* In thldtneaa. Scared

| T&a trill be received one Inch leg |J^||oy* tatcd

1 *j£i&3Uw Engineer andsupcrtatend’cnL

ISanfcingantrgxc^arige.
JgANKXSG HOUSE OF

.

B. P. CARVER & CO.,
marine Bank' BnOdjng,

Corner take andLaaalleStreeU, A General Banking
. Business transacted. 0c27-60-ly

■pXCHAKGE&DEPOSITBANK
CAHPKHTBBr°BTIBBS & CO.,

CBnccessor toWesro, Carpenter &CoJ
Cedar Bapidi, lowa.

Ester xtcis^—Read. DrexelA Co„ I*ißT
ciua Gelpcke, Chicago. la^OcTLly

A IKEK & NORTON,
ii BANKERS AND DEALERS XKEXCHANGE,

Corner of Lake and Clark Street*,
Collections maleInall the principal cities In the U. B.
i. unit. j. D. korto.v. jew-snus bum.

tWy] -

Tj'D'W. .1. TINKHAM & CO.,
TTavtnz returned to their oldstand.

CORKER OF LAKE AND CLARK STREETS,Will continue their nr.slness asbutkem and KXCHANJE dz&izbs.
Exchange ouaß parts o Europe.

Eiytani.Tr»cai«. .laffTSSt JQHvr.rKgj.tf!.

MARINE bank,
IYJL CHICAGO MARIKS AKD INSURANCE CO.

Cap tal. $50q,000,
HAMILTON B. DOE, C»»hlerandW cretaty.

J.YOUNG SOAMMON*. President.pr*CoTiec{iocsn:adcjinddrafl remitted toall nart*
cf tbePam.

TTOFF3IANST & GELPCKS,

BANKERS
CHICAGO, - ------- - HUHOI3.

44 and 46 la Salle Street.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Depositsreceived J: Current Asrcmnts firom parties

In dtT or country, trd the usual tuesmmodauens
granted toreznlar . i-osltors andcorrcvnenaaois.

Interest on bal* < ce can onlr be allowM kipaa:
where spccLalazre .. entsbavebeen madetnthatrtcct.

We received! ihe. payable ata apociaod date,on
which Interest wl.i tfallowed.

SAVING DEPARTMENT,
DenocfHitnji i rnotles« than live dollar* received

and Certificate* rf nprvWtßl?*ucd. Interest at six per
cent, wm be 11r wen on d*np«ltsof thLs description af-
ter the foods i rve remained hi orr bands a specified
tine. All cert.Dcates made payable ca demand, and In
likcfnndaas > epotlied.

COtLKCTION DEPARTMENT.
CoTlectl6-s In Chicago made and proceeds remitted

oo divot T.ymenLle?B current premium onF.xchaare
only. Collrcuon« solicited on all parts of the West, and

; proreeds remitted on favorable terns.
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE DEPART-

ITTEXT,
We draw Sight or Time Bills on the principal dJlee

3f die Union,available laanv partof the United Slates
or Canada, and here ipade Rtranzcmentaby which wo
are enabled to order bv Telezrapb the payment of
Note*.Acceptances, Accounts; Ac„ in New icrk.

stock raapinuifcir.
■We bur and sell on Commission, cither at Chicagocr

throughW Agents, ot New York, State. City, County,
Roll war, Ac- 2onds and Stoak. Oor connections In
New York are sucn nJ r> insnre prompt and judicious
auention toany order enuoitsd toonr care.

FOREIGN DEPABI&ii.
OurbnMnossconnectlonwttbEnrone.belnzDTßECT’.

VERT EXTENSIVE, and MOST INTIMATE, we feel
•aft In assuring the onbllc that all foreign Rankins
transactions can be effected tlironsb oar llonsewitb
promptness and efficacy, equal to snv Honse in the
Union. We Issue Drafts andLettersot Credit In euros
to«nh,at New York terms, on onr correspondents In
London, Paris. Frankfort-on-the-Maln, Hsinbnrjr. Bcr.
tin, Bremen.Lcipr!z, Cologne, ncldclbcrg,Baa)e.Bcnie.
Dresden, Ac,. Ac-Ac-^c.

Being particularly desirousof promoting direct com-
mercial Intercourse between tTie west ard Europe, we
cbecrfnllv, and on terms roost favorable, extend par-
Ocularfacilities bv opening credits, AC- Ac- tores pen-
slble Western Importers. Collections of Drafts, Or-
ders. Notes, Acceptances, Inheritances. Ac- Ac- paya-
ble In anypar; of Enrope, made withpromptness and
,Urar Country Banks andDanker* supplied withFor-
elgn Billsat low rates. Private Bonds and Mortgages
negotiated abroad,

HOrrEIAIJ & QSX.FOS3.
macs a. lomav. I orro onrccs. I aul x.cma.

FEASCIS i. nOFFJUV,
Consul ot the Grand Duchy of Sax e-Weimar, tbc
Duchies of Brunswick and Saxe-Gotha, and the free
dirof Frankfort, and by special act of severe! PinteA,
authorized to act for• fonnerjcitizens of AUSTRIA,
BADEN. BAVARIA- HANOVER. HESSIA. NASSAU,
PRUSSIA, SAXONY, WIBTEMBEBG.OLDENBERQ.
*c. jaSldawly

/CHICAGO, NEW TORK AND
BOSTON

FAST FREIGHT USE,
•er* >rrrsBUBGH. ft.wa * fea Chicagorail-

tA tV.Q tllne; Cleveland. Cltombas A Clr.cLu-
n.Hß»ibfl»dtucir-vplantl . and Lake Shore Railroad"oDm’klrk ilSSfato, faceting with aD Eastern
Kailioadi.
THE ONLY LINE SENDING TBEIOHT THROUGH

TO CLEVELAND. DUNKIRK1
FALO WIIHOUT CUASQLOF CABS.

Th- above line has bean established by the
f

bnrzh.Kort -voyn- Ch!caco.and Cleveland. Coluni-
bns & clncinnafl railroad Companlee. for transport,
os property witharea cf de patch belweea Chleato
and nilr artern Cities and Towns than has hcrctoiore

i >KS- dloi«bA“fiK. wIo-a.br anr otter rente.
Tor shipping property by this Hne please mark;—

-a? »««.

anden.UD.er. at •^|‘ T“is GHAx[
, !;„■>. A^aan

Office 54 Dcarucr!* street.
. J. 5. CORNING. Contracting AgentDAnVtWOOIL Local Agent H 'Wjync

pot, corner .sA Bnren-acd Canal streets-Chicago, Jon. Ist 13# Jal-d73.-3m

REAT CENTRAL SHORT
USE ROUTE, VIA.

Ffttflbnrgli. Ft. Wayn? A Chicago, and
Pennsylvania Kallroaasj to

all Bnrtern Cities.
CLARKE & CO.,

TimOUnFT.EIGHT AGENTS,
Areprepared tocontract freights thnwgh.hpanttiorlty

of tieCompare* named above, at ibclr oJlcc,

ty<j • • . Dearborn street, • • - 72

No 1 South William street. New\on> ; .No n '\W-
Ineton t cet. Boston; No. PO North street,
and at tlia General I)cr>ou Philadelphia. Jal d.j«-..m

(Coal, 3123005, Set.
OAL.—In all cases screened for

\_y Famllv use before delivery. PRICE & MORRIS,
having still on • and a hirge stock ofLie be=t quaUty

nf Olilo and Pennsylvania Coal for l-a.ully.
Foundryand Blacksmllhlng purposes, we resticcUullv
requot our friends an'd consumers generally to call
and s- c usbclore purchasing elsewhere.

Bv bating a Urew.uumber o» teams, and ooryards
being located In dl'.tfrcnt parts of the city. ’veß rec!i.
abluSto deliverall orders at very abort notice andat
UVc have al*r >“fn ijauila good

which we'especia’ly°call ymlr att"ctlun
*l'hc SutCoall* small anil suitable for theiitlleJeld
”aro'to. 1«Sortl. w.tcr SMI.™
Clark* i.C Canal street, near Adorns; aud cast cad ot

I polk btrett bridge, .
_nSSb

/„r SS.y0 “’,afrJCE t Monr.is,

QMAT.T, COAX, SMALL COAL.
U Small Coal, Small Coal,
small Coal, Small Coal,

MUST B5 USED WITH
MUST BE USED WITH

LITTLEFIEID’I COAL BUBNEBB-.
LITTLEFIELD’S COAL BUBNBRfI.

BOLD BY
SOLD BY

Van Bchaack,47 StateStreet, Chicago.
Van 2cliaack,47 StateStreet, Chicago.

jpTGeneralDealerIn Housekeeping Articles. (myS

iEo=l3artuetsiji}) Notices.

Dissolution.—Notice is here-
by given that the Co-Partnership bemtof-rc ex-

Ut’.ngbetween the undersigned under the name and

atvlc of Barclay & Sbarabccl*. is U;l*dav
mutual consent Daniel Barclav t*
aud adjust all claim* an . debts gro«lc 0 outof

„ ARrLAr
PK.\X}ti.lX aHAMBECK.

Chicago, January 14,15G-.
y.B —■The Show CAC Business willbe carried on as

before by I>. Barclay,at the old stand, 19. South ClarL
street Chicago. gl**B*-.

TVSSOLUTION,—The Co-Part-
XJ nership heretofore eil-rio; hetyrea tho nnd«
signed, under the name and stylo of Wo. D.Hoffman
& Co. !•» this day dissolved br mutual ajrecmenh
Wm. D, Hoffman willcontinue the businessof the lateflrS: No. 75 Lake street and b a‘nne “u^orUeil W

settle the business of the firm Cromthl3 a^L_. } ,yj-

(groceries, See.'

A CARD.—The subscriber br<*s
toannounce to hi* friends and the public,that he

has been appointed Agen. by old and reliable Eastern
douses for thesale of

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES,
lead, and Old Wines and Liquors,
Which he willsell to the Trade on fivorable terms, the
1'ln^ddUl^torthe*fl{JOT" it Is SO>rETHING NEW ftor
one person tobareIn this city upwards of

4

8500,000 WORTH OF GOODS,
Embracing

Plano Porte*, Sewing machine*, law
nml other Book*, stationery.

Gold and Silver Watches. Jewelry. GenUemcn's Fur-
nishingGoods, Ironmongery,Cutlery, Lumber, Solid.
cr‘s lin'd-&7«. Furs. Cigars and Groceries,as well as
Genuine Wines andLiquors, which he has also for eale
for a short time (on commission). and wants every;
body to toowthatBARGAINS CAS SOW BE HAD

FOB A LDnTBD PERIOD.
ToCash Purchasers, either Wholesale or Retail, to

offers inducements new and unprecedented
aroaben? fa ored witha call he willsatisfy the

moat Incredulous that this is nobogus announcement.
All tue goodsare warranted flrst-claaa. _

J.F. BBIEuLY, office, N0.9 Dole sßuilding;
South end of Clark streetBridge.

P.0.80xSO. Ja£dSii>3m

GHEESE! —CHEESE!
SSO Boxes Choice

HAMBURGH t WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,
In store and for rale In RATMOSI)>

2»lSooth Waterstreet.im.dsa.iw

QHA Hilda. N. O. SUGAR, in
OUU .tor. ELY > CQ.

Krvrv Bbls. REFINED SUGAR,
OUU arsale Tory lire ma (X>

qaa Bbls. CHOICE SYRUP,Q\J vJ BETKOUW. BLT * CO.

KAA Bags RIO COFFEE.OUU - r- EKTyOLCS. ELY A CO.

IKi IA Boses CHOICE M-R. and
iOUU IATEB

200 -

Baß, ,^B^»TSoq
i A Casks CHOICE HO. 1 NUT-
I \ f \tyGs. narryous.Ely & co.

O BARRELS CHOICE
psf)V/U T7XSTEE APPLES,JuitrscetTedand
tor Mle by BTEYEKB * WEBBER.ccSdtiidm . 108Randolph street

_ jio-Aja* ■ '

Passenger Trains leave the DcpoßXomcroClledlsca
and Canal streets.Chicago, dally ac

2:Wa at., except Sundays and at
; ChSJ p x . except Satnrrtav?.

For Boston, Now York,P' Uaiclphio, Baltimore. Wascv
Ingto'i,Uarrl*banrand PltL-barg. Also, for
Buffalo, Dunkirk. Cl-irelana. Ooltnnbs*,
Daytau, andalllutcrmcJlate Station* between ChiCO—-
goand tftc cities abo'enamOO. ~

Sleeping Cars on night tralus, and bargaze by Inis'
root© checked througntoall Eastern cities.

Tickets for sale at the principleTicket oulcea lathe
West, at the Company's Off.ce. comer of Randolph
fcd .Dearborn etrcaU, and at the Union Depot, Waa»
Side, Chicago.

BOSS. WcaXBass. Agcnh
B.P. PATRICK, Ticket Agent

rpHE PENNSYLVANIA €EN-
JL TRAL RAILROAD.

£0 MILKS DOUBLE TRACK.
.

The capacity of this Road Is cowequal toany la tao
couwiry. •

Three Throngh Paswoger TraUir
Between PUtaborch ami Philadelphia.

Connecting direct la the Union Depot, at iditabareh,
w:tnThroughTrains from oil Wc.*tera CUlesf forFbllo.
del- .-I*, New York, Boston. Baltimore and Wobhlcgtcit
CUy;ihus furnishing foclilrfre for the transporcu'oa
viPivcugers for speed and comfort by
oycthncrciuio.

t-spre** nndFastLines nm through toPhiladelphia,
Uhout changeof cars or conductors.

—Sruokinc Carsore attached to each train; Woodruff**
SleepiazCara toExpre** and VaitTr.Jtu. The Ez-.
prcid rune doll*.Malland Fa*l line StmiUtnexcepted!
Three d?u.v trains connect direct for New York. Ft*

• press and Fast Line connect itrrBaltimore and WiZh-lugton.
All ThronghPassenger Trains provided withLouzh-

bldge’a latent Brake—* peed underperfect conxro. o-
thoßngiuccr, thus adding much to tlic safety

; rlera.
Six Daily Trains between Pblladalphl* and New
York; twoDtllv Trains between New York and Bos-
ton. Turouch Tickets, ail rail are good on cither of
the above irons.

Boat Tickets to Boston arc coed via Norwich, Fall
River, or StoalcgtenLines. Boston passengers tran*.
!erredfree of chargethrough New York.Tickets may be obtained at any of the Important
RailroadOtdceslu the West; also onboardany of th»
regular Line of Steamer* on t)«e MU-Eelppl or Obi#
Rivers; and at the otnee of tho Company laBoston.New York. Baltimore, orPhiladelphia.

Alwats i* low aso I'ihs is Qncx asox ixv orm.n roctl
ASKFOR TICKETS BY PITTSBURGH.

The completion of the Western connections of tho
PennsylvaniaRailroad makes this the
DIRECT LINE BETWEEN VUE EAST AND THZ

GREAT WEST.
Theconnectlnc of trucks by the Railroad Bridge aPittsburgh, tfv aiding all dnyago or ferriageofKnight,

togetherwith Lie saving of time,are advantage* reudl.
ly appreciatedby Shtpyen of Freight, and the Travel-
ing Public.

For Freight Contracts andShipplncDlrwfUonv apply
to or addr&a elßier of the fodowmg.AgenU ox tho
Company:

D. A. STEWART. PUybnrgb:
H. S. Pierce A Co.. ZancavUlc. O.; J. J. Johnston,
Blpley.O.j U. ifoNeeley, Maysvllle, Hr.; Onasbys
Cropper, Portsmouth, t>.; Paddock « Co.. Jetiersoe-
vllle. Inn.; H. W. Brown * Co.. Cincinnati: Athcn &

UibbcrL Cincinnati; R. C. Mcldrum. Madison. Ind.;
Jos. E. Moore, Louisville; P. G. Oldlcy & Co.,Evaniw
viUe, Ind,; K. W. Graham & Co., Cairo, Ul.; R. F.
Sass. Shalcr AGlaw. Louis: John ILllani*. Nash-
ville. Tenn.; Harris & Hunt. Memphis, Turn.: Claris
A Co., Chicago; W. H. H. Eoonu. Alton, fli.: or to

Railroads at differentpoms in tho

Hie Greatest Tadlitiee offered for the Prota •

tioß and Speedy Transportation of
Lire Stock.

And good actomnodJQoni with usual prtvUegta lor
ccrsons tniraUce in chargethcrsoL* FREIGHTS.
By this Route Freights of all descriptions can be for-

warded toand from Philadelphia, New York. Boston,
or Baltimore, to and from a»r point on the Railroad*
ofOUTc, Kentucky, Indiana. lUtsoL-t, Wisconsin, lowa,
orMissouri, by railroad direct

.

•
_

The Pennavlvarda Railroad also connects at Pitts-
burgh with Steamers,by which Goods can be forward*
edw anv port on the Ohio. Muskingum, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Cumberland, llihsolp,MLsia?lppt Wiscon-
sin. Missouri. Kansas, Arkan-a* and Red hirers; and
at Cleveland. Sinduaky .and Chco-to wlthateamerto
all Pona on the Northwe>tein • akes. .

Merchants and Shipperseutru.'Uuglhe transnortauojfc
of their freights to this Coapany, can rely with confi-
denceon Its speedy transit, .

..

The rates ofFreight to and from any point tho
West,bv the Pennsylvania Railroad, arc at u.i times as
favorable as are charged by other R. K. Companies,

particular t»> mirkpackages Mvul‘mni.iLSL
E. J.SNEEDEIt Philadelphia.
MAGRAW A EGONS. ?0 North street, Baltimore.
LEACH A CO.. No. '£ Astor Houiti, or No. IS. WU-

Uam street. New York. _

LEECH A C<».. No,7* State street. Boston.
H,U. nOUSI'OS. Gen. Freight Act, PhliadclphU.
L L. HOUPT. GcD. Ticket Ag'U Philadelphia,

THOS. A, SCOTT Gen. bOpt, Altooaa,Pa. Ja.-Cl-ly

/CHICAGO & NORTWESTERN
\J RAILWAY

DIRECT route
To Rockfbrd, Beloit, Freeport. Janesville. Galena,
Madison, Prairie da Chien, Fund da Lac. Oshkcsh,
Green Bay. Berlin. Klnon, La CTN-«.. »tPaul.■ .

On and after Monday, November A,h, laoO, trains
leave, vtx:

Day Exprcsa-.12.55 Noon.
„ ..

.
» T——Evening Kxprc»->-5.C0 r. it- ftrRockford and Janet-

�Ula. MallacD. Prairie do culeu, Ac.
. ~

E3TThrong!i tickets can be purchasedat all Raafoafl
odcca onDearborn street, oral Passenger Fiath/tti

UEO. L DUNLAP. SupcrtatCivi'.at-
E.DbWiw Bobcuos. GenT. Ticket Ag*u

RUFFALO & LAKE lIUUON
I) RAILWAY. Shortest and best route toBuaalo

and other Eastern ctiW,
_ __

Trainleaving Chicagoat5:00 p. m.t Detroit at SrfA ar-
rives atUudalo ats:4op.m.,NeWiork at li,“L»a,nu
Boston at4i»: connecting with N. Y. Central Al‘nti.f-
--lo andN. Y. A Erie trains going hb*t flckct«vlathl»
Road can be obtained at the Uhlon Depot.

fc4TOO.IT U 8. CARTER. ««nl Manager

■\TICIIIGAN CENTRAL AND
XtJL GREAT W INTERN (CANADA) RAILWAYS,

Winter Arraugeiueuti,
Trains leave Hie Great Central Depot, Kot Q! Lass

street, Chicago: .
, v•Lixhtnlog Eiprtw (Sundays

arrive atDetroit *:sp. u. Sajitcuslor.
3.00 i. u ; Albany5:00 p. Now \ozi. 10.2*
p. ju Boston V*AOn!ght.

-New Tort and Boston Express, (except
Butardav,) arrive at Detroit A-xnn«*nsi')B"BrU!i;e of BnCalo 6ulo i*. Albany
.00 ». m ,

New V«.ri UAO i. w* Heston noon.
9JO a. tt—Clnclnnaii Exprc-McxceptSunday.) tiitouga

toCincinnati In 15hours.
Cincinnati and Louisville Expre**; (except
Saturdav) thro, gb toCincinnati in 14 boor*
Louisville in IS bo tr?.

I<« - «—Train, tatmxoy only to Mica, b-taday
Trains atfi.:Wp.x.

„ ,
.

rr Patent Sleeping Cara on all nlebt trains.W1 «aTp r- train connect* atParis with the Buffalo
anff *ake iW Hallway lor B.iSab> and ad points

Toronto Citb tae Grand Tronic Railw ay to
- Montreal. Quebec, ami a!pofi£“ 'cXsHSEM.VrtUm Tmaov Se*

shire and Maine.
tSS i'S&atIM principal, lUKroad

VortaandW«-.»nJ .t ti.c CTOPfrrj
SacS coSw lSSmi! Uwtbom .BMW and .1 w*
depot cot cl Late h:r£.~-y BICE> Eupcriavasdmt.

H h 8iftflcn. C eacxal Ascuu £?•?_

100a. 1L-

BJO P. M.

130p. a.-

AiICIIIGAK SOUTHKIIN -AND
JjJL LAKE snOKE RAILROAD.
1860-61••

•. -Wi»tor Arntngiament.. -
‘Takes effect sauiuy AuT. 23.

—Y\TrU*nnt2 kipruisS—daflx except

■JSSS except S.tnn!xr, xt»

k«8 P> n._^[atlacoancctioni and <ialck tia« as

tr WoSk““r^MSleentarC«?eMy«T-gSRMffiiWa
■«S*^mmWnS®JoilmD.Cajoteu, Gcu L tupt.

6,00 X.M.-

.1880*61

6.30 r.«.

/CHICAGO & ROCK ISLAND
\j RMLROAD LIKE.-Pasaengcr Trains depart

17.L. Sr. Jons. GcnT Agent. utt~

CT LOUIS, ALTON & CIIICA-
O GO RAILROAD.

WHTEEB AfiEAHGEffiSlia."SSefSfsasija
every m*j»lng(except aunday) and every evtuiu, (ex*

ccptfiatcrdajj: DayExprcsa. SlsMEsp.
Leave Chicago at ,‘£JJ *-J*- r-J4*

•• - Bloomington u u
*• -Decatur • M 4rS3 -

- ••h prtngQeM „
ysz P v

: :fe“!";r:g :

£ SW SuadW. arrive .S

SleepingCars on all nig*t trains.FfiNNECTION^—At chenoa withLoganeport.Pen*mssm
�

JOSEPH PRICE. Treasurer-

JLLINOIS CENTRAL RAlL-
teen Winter Arrangement-•••••---1861

iju a'd after Banda}-. Severnucr -j&th. 19«), * m
leave the Great Central Depot, root of La*.eand South

excepted) arri ring atPcorU at fr-35
* t > UjSO p> Mm Cairo;433 a.. SU

Memohls S3O P. M., Sew Orleans hi -Jhimr*.
MJr M- (Satnrda'S excepted),arrtvlrghibtpdUbat***'*- ihfoTic.Cairo &33 P. 2L, Bcw Orlcana la

59 hoar*.

Through"tickets for all Important point* Soitfh and
Eoathwwt fur saleat the omco of the Compautf lu tto
Great Central Depot.

R ARTHUR. Gen. Sapt.
w. p. JOHNSON, Gen.Passenger Agent.

_

S'?"
Fulton. Cedar uaplda, andIntermediate ppinta. Wp n
« f0_ Belvldcre, Rockford, aaa Intermediate
twlnu; 5.-&P.M. for Geneva “d

l
.*“t*7nSae»M u&thLsacn,,ers forBeloit and Janesville wll* take t—e il«u.ScSa "paLcazenfor Crystal Late. McHcurv Kl*£

mood. Geneva Lake,aril Intermediate point*. wl*UaV«
urn i%)a.*, twin-

f} y TCTTTCELER. Gea. PassengerAg'U 11m

/CHICAGO, BURLINGTON &

I I QUIKCT P.OLHOAD
Passenger Trains leave and arrlwe Ch-cago as faL

lows* Mall leaves at 11.15 it. (asndavs eieeptedX
arrives at IL3) r. (Sundays excepted). . Erprts*
fJavea at tl2 p. m,.(Saturdays e*apted>; arrive* at
513 (Mondays excepted. Aurora Accommodationlives at 3 45p. it* (Sundays cxcopted); arrive* atlfl.4o
*.at, (Saturday axccpte-i.

Q HAiIMORD,Sept

OHICAGO AND iHLWAUKHE
\J RAILROAD.
FOR ■\riLWATTKEE. LA CKOSSB ST. PATTL. OSH
* KOSILBEKJNANDINTERMEDI ATE POLSTS.

On and after Monday ProM, uuS!leave the Depot, comer oM\e*t Klnzle and Lanai
streets (Sundays excepted) as follows;

7-rs a. o, and arrive at Milwaukee atllwJA.it.
tn'-m p. anti arrive at Milwaukee at L-A p. as.

Pasoeuzer Trains arrive at Chicagoat;
IhSl *. *. and &00 r.«.

Waukegan Accommodation Trainleaves Chicago at
*=“&’■- arrive, at Chicago

Fp. DeDERKT, M. D., Home-
• opathlc Physician, Burgeon, ie. Havinges-

loved an Europeanmedical education, wisha practical
aioerience InUdi country. the Docicr iceU confident

#ve entire satisfaction In the treatment cl all
cureOle disease*. Acuta and Chronic. '

otflee hour* till 9 i. a and I to®p. x- and aR LedefWttfUi»idtt£« West Randolph atreet.
ncMSSMa - ■■ ' -

AATARRH! CATARRH!
\J Da. SEELYFBLiquid Catarrh 'Wax,

ranted to be a tomand permanent cure for Catarrh
A Circular, with full particular® o£ the
win bo sent to anyperson by addressing Po*t onrep*—v
Box 4365. Office IMw Lake street, comer of wella, ‘
Chicago, minola. - - ..

HOOPS. HOOPS. MESSRS.
FARRAR. LTHK *CO- at Fort

tre mianCactuxlu - Pound nirjtory F r• o*j*,2 J\~tVhU!cy Darrel Machinery.' The aras?USmvSdiaa Lapped wady lor the Coowr to-pet
on the barrel* ConsumoreofJl*>opBjwlUCndittoth-ff
interest to givethem a can. AUordeta proinpUrailed
and attended to. Jlanaiactocy oppotUo the Bcpot.
Tort Wayne, Indiana. rlrfflvsm


